DISCOUNTS WITH CEU ID CARD

Cafés:

**Starbucks Basilica**
Offers **10% discount** for CEU students with a valid card.
Address: 1054 Budapest, Hercegrimas utca 7.

**Istvan cukrászda**
Offers **10% discount** for CEU members with a valid card.
Address: 1051 Budapest, Október 6. utca 17.

**California Coffee Company**
Offers a **20% discount** for CEU students and alumni with a valid student or Alumni Card.
For special weekly offers please check their website at [http://www.californiacoffeeco.net/?lang=en](http://www.californiacoffeeco.net/?lang=en).
Address: 1066 Budapest, Teréz körút 38, 1051 Budapest, Szent István tér 4-5, 1088 Budapest, Kálvin tér 12-13

Restaurants:

**Roosevelt Restaurant**
Offers **20% discount** for CEU students, staff and alumni with a valid student, staff or Alumni Card.

**Central Bistro & Bar**
Offers **15% discount** from a’la carte for CEU members with a valid card.
Check the weekly menu offered for 990HUF at [http://discuss.ceu.hu/menu](http://discuss.ceu.hu/menu).
Address: 1051 Budapest, Nádor utca 13.

**Fruccola**
Offers a **5% discount** for CEU students and alumni with a valid student or Alumni Card.
Addresses: 1051 Budapest, Arany János utca 32. and 1052 Budapest, Kristóf tér 3.

**Padthai Wokbar**
Offers **10% discount** for CEU members with a valid CEU ID card.
Address: 1051 Budapest, Október 6 utca 4.

**Funky Pho**
Offers a **10% discount** to CEU community members.
Address: 1066 Budapest, Mozsár utca 7.
Tuesday - Saturday: 11:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Funky Pho is a Vietnamese fast casual restaurant awarded with "Street food of the year 2014" prize by the French restaurant guide Gault&Millau. Pho, summer rolls, noodle salads and weekly specials cherry-picked from other Asian favorites. All dishes are free of gluten, lactose, MSG or any other artificial additives. One of the first Sustainable Restaurants in Hungary.
**Nad’or Boutique Bistro**
Located in the Duna Palota building at Zrinyi utca 5, offers a **20% discount** on dining services to the CEU community. To take advantage of this discount, show your CEU card prior to ordering.
http://www.nadorboutiquebistro.hu/en

**Zelefant**
Offers a **10% discount** if you show your CEU card.
Address: Nádor utca 14, Budapest, 1051 Phone: +36 70 397 9170 www.zelefant.hu
Opening hours: M-F: 7.30-20.00, Sat: 8.30-16.00
Zelefant is an Organic & Sushi Bistro offering fresh, healthy and delicious salads, sushi, sandwiches, pastas, homemade cakes and smoothies.

**Nobu Budapest**
Located in the five-star Kempinski Hotel Corvinus at Erzsebet ter 7-8, offers a **10% discount** to CEU community members. Just show a CEU identification card to enjoy the discount on Nobu's world-renowned sushi and other Japanese dishes redesigned with an international flair. For more information, see http://www.noburestaurants.com/budapest/experience/introduction/

**Other:**

**CEU book shop**
Covers a wide range of academic subjects from social sciences to business and management. A free ordering service is available and major credit cards are accepted. With your CEU Alumni Card you get **10% discount**.
Contact: (+36-1) 327-3096, bookshop@ceu.hu
Address: 1051 Budapest, Nádor u. 9.

**Figaro Hair Studio**
Offers **20% discount** on your haircut. Please call Szabó Mely hair stylist for an appointment: +36 20 443 71 00
Address: 1051 Budapest, Sas utca 5.

**S.O.S Pretty** – pedicure, manicure, waxing, make up
Offers a **10% regular discount** to CEU students and employees without appointment.
Opening hours: weekdays: 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Address: 1051 Budapest, Arany János utca 15.